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VETERAN MEMBERS DISPLACED j

Frank L Haller and Harry P. Deuel
leave Library Board.

DAHLMAN MAKES APTOIJmtEJriS

Mayer Do. Not Malta Aar ttaiaa
Hrtr4li the Baeeeala at ,

Others ta the Chair, at
Li( Tim Member.' '

Frank I Haller, president of the library
board, and for eighteen yean a member of
the hoard, and Harry P. Deuel, who for
sixteen years haa served In a Ilka capacity,
were replaced Wednesday moral nf when
Mayor Dahlman made hla appointment.
C. N. Diets waa named In the place of
Haller, while Dr. B. H. Bruennlnf suc-
ceeds Mr. Deuel. Albert D. retterman, the
other retiring member of the board, wai re-
appointed. Mayor Dahlman sent the names
down for confirmation to the city counoll
Wednesday morning.)

No reason Is assigned for the displace-
ment of Haller and Deuel. Dahlman was
absent from his office during-- the morning.

Comptroller Cosgrove scored s victory
over the standpatter democrats when he
got a resolution through the council, re-
considering a former resolution, when he
waaa denied a linoleum covering for his
office. On motion of Brucker, the council,
by a rote of 7 to 4. awarded the contract
to Miller, Stewart ft Beaton at $1.21 a
square yard. Funkhouser, Bridges and
McOovern opposed the reconsideration on
the grounds that there, was not enough
money In the city hall maintenance fund.
They rallied Srtiroeder to their support.

A resolution ordering the city attorney
to prepare a contract, which will give the
city garbage to the Omaha Rendering and
Feed company for three yeara, was passed,
while the pay of special policemen who
served at the last bond elections was put
at $5 sach and approved.

Aatos Mast Stop.
The ordinance compelling drivers of auto-

mobiles and motorcycles to come to a full
ston when crossing street car tracks at
corners where cars take passengers on and
put them off was passed unanimously. A
fine of 5 to 2S Is provided for violation of
the measure.

Bids for public printing were opened and
placed on file. Two bids, one from The
Bee and the other from the World-Heral- d

were received. . The Bee waa low with an
estimate of 34 .cents an Inch for first In-

sertion and cents for subsequent Inser-
tions.

The contract for paving Ninth street
from Douglas ' to Howard street Was
awarded to Charles Fanning. David Cole
was granted permission to excavate under
Howard and Tenth streets. , A subway
138 feet on Howard and fc feet on Tenth
will be constructed.

John McCaffrey, Andrew Smith and Mar-
tin Dunham were named as appraisers to
asses, damagea for tha opening of Seven-
teenth. Eighteenth and Nineteenth streets
north of Klrkwood and for acquiring prop- - .
srty for the Prospect Hill boulevard.

An ordinance for the narrowing of Hick- -
ory street from Third to Fourth streets '

passed second reading, while one for the
paving of Forty-fift- h street from Military
avenue north was passed.

The board then met as a board of equal-
isation. Protests against the plan of assess-
ment for the opening of Half Case street
from Thirty-secon- d street to a point Ki
feet east poured In. Property owners on
tha south of Cass contend that the assess-
ment Is unfair in that they are made topay. two-thir- of the costs when the own-
ers on the north slds of the street are
benefited more.

Two Police Officers
.
Get Good Trimming

Steve Malony and John Savage Ccme
Out Second Best with Youth

. from Fremont.

Detective Stevs Maloney Is wearing a
lovely black eye and Captain John Savage
of the dutectlve department Is nursing a
budly swollen neck as a result of coming
Into too close contact with the fist of 6am
Olsen. a husky young Swede from Fremont
July i. .

A few minutes after Sam's arrival at the
police station, where he went for a littlo
Information, the place waa converted Into
a rough houss, with the Swede having theupper hand until several other policemen
came to the rescue of their down-trodd-

comrades. When he was surrounded by
the batch of cops Olson fought like a bull
pup and It required the combined efforts
of severe' policemen to land him behind
the bars where he could not administer
any more black eyes.

When Olson went to the station late In
the afternoon he was given the necessary
Information by Captain Savags. who re-
minded him about a friend being waiting
after Olson had tarried beyond hla tlms.
This angered Oleon, who gave the captain
a swipe on the neck accomplishing a
knockout on the Wolgast style. Detective
Waloney heard the commotion and rushing
In to save his chief was greeted with a
"bunch of fives" In ths sye which sent him
sprawling. Steve neglected to take the
count as he had some fighting blood left and
getting Into the ring once more he was
mixing It fairly well with the Swede when
help cams.

Policemen of aU denominations rushed
through ths ropes and saved Steve from
wearing a duplicate "lamp." In the mean,
time Captain Savage waa recovering his
wind and by the time the gong sounded the
belligerent Swede wsa landed behind tha
bsrs. When the charge of assault was
called agatnat Olson before Judge Crawford
Wednesday the Fremont man said all be
remembered after the first- - few blows were
struck was that he awoke In jaU this morn.
Ijg. lis did not carry very many scars of
battle. The case was continued until Thurs-
day.

KUHL AND SMITH MEET HERE

Bay 1'olltlra Are Mot as latereatlaa
New as the Crops mm

Weather. .

John KuM of Itandolph. apeaker of the
house during the 1911 legislature, and Au-
brey A.' Smith of Ft. Edward, state sena-
tor, met on Farnara street Wednesday
morning to reminisce and prognosticate.

"Politics don't exist In Boone - county,"
said Senator Smith. "My namesake, R. K.
Smith, representative lest winter, la out
for county Judge, but beyond the race
after county offices nobody seems to be
interested In anything. The bankers, of
course, are beginning to prepare for the
going Into effect of the mortgage law
which was passed and which necessitates
new forms for all the mortgages Issued."

"Crope are what people in Cedar county
are thinking about." raid Speaker Kuril,
"and they are very well satisfied with the
prospects. The pasturea are all drleu up
and timothy is not whet It should be. but
grain la excellent

"County offices are Interesting a few
politicians and there Is some talk already
about the congressional campaign a year
from now, but there la no excitement about
any of those thinga."
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THIS STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. II.
During and August, excepting Saturdays.

Kindly arrange to do shopping before that time.

THURSDAY'S SPECIALS OUR

Semi -- Annual Clearing Sale

W a s h W a 1 s t s, all
sizes, nicely trim-
med, new styles
Basement
at. 30 and G9

BEE:
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July
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Hundreds of Women's and Misses'

Cptton Shantung Coats
Worth up to $10, at $3.98

These' long, practical coata are in the
natural pongee color, 16 to 44;
made with large satin collars and re--

veres and- - cuffs, also plain coats.:
They are just the thing for auto and
summer street wear. C f O
Positively worth V yO
$7.50 up to $10 Qj)
at. (

WOMEN'S SUMMER DRESSES .

Worth up to $12.50, at $5
Colored Wach Dresses, wash marquisette with

colored embroidery, pretty lingerie dresses,
gingham frocks $5

FIVE CLEARING SALE SPECIALS
In Our Basement.

Women's New Wash
Skirts, will launder
perfectly Base- -

Misses' . and Juniors'
Wash Dresses, clear-
ing - sale price
Basement
at .... 08

THURSDAY EXTRA SPECIALS-MA- IN FLOOR
t .

Women's Summer Neckwear at 10c
Women's Neckwear Byron collars, laundered and ed

collars, lace and embroidery trimmed A
at, each. . . v

C

Main Floor.

LACES and EMBROIDERIES at 3c Yd.
Embroidery Edgings and Insertions, also lace edges

and insertions, worth up to 10c yard. lMain Floor yard '2'
FINE EMBROIDERIES at 15c YARD

27-inc-h Hemstitched Embroidered Flouncings, also 18--

inch flouncings, skirtings, corset coverings, inser-- 4

' tions and galloons, worth up to 40c at, yd. . . .1JC
Women's Excellent Grade Hosi-

ery, In black and fancy shades,
worth up to ita t,

ljH BRANDEIS STORES M
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New, Cool, Airy Ballroom
Smith's Orchestra. Bathing.

' Attractions. Shady
for Picnic Grounds.

Afternoon

ADMISSION TO PKEK.

King of Sweden
Cones to Omaha

Saturday, July 8th, 2
24th and Patrick !

This will reproduction
the king's escape Dollorne
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Short Lavror Combing ' .

for wea-
ther, all sizes,' large v

cut
Basement. . . :t . . v C

Gingham Aprons
Actually worth J

Basement at,
each . . . . . ,f)i

Men's Embroider
Initial Handkerchiefs, all

letters, worth wp to 5cMais iHkJW &, aciu

doing And will continue to do so
growm navs snjjyeu

will be sent to any
on request, and the

be satisfactory will

AMUSEMENTS.

BASE BALLaJ
OMAHA, vs. DiS MOINES;

ROURKE PARK
July 6-7- -8 j

Triday, T Ladles'
- 0 AMES) C1UIO SMS.

Carr Isava 16th aad rarnaxa at 3130,

Theater fy Iced Air.
O MAMA'S) ZDBAX.

OMiHSB HOW
LAST WEEK OF THE LLOYD GRAHAM CO.
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All the Favorites Appear In ',

TI1K liELLK ItH HMOvn i

Fra. fsw at 3Se Fnirt MataThars. and gat, 10a, .

Bun. summer) Vaudeville
Pictures. 1 to 1 to p.m. Meats loo.

ROME SUMMER GARDEN
Vaudeville and Photo Plays

Out Doors
COOLEST ftAOBl 1ST OMASA

BACagsTKA ETXKT SVAaigO
, Adniiaaioa 10

We have studied the Cleaning and Dyeing bu.il-na- a

in Omaha, from every anale for put four
teen years. We know what It costs to get the

what it to do the work after we get
We Branch Offices snd found that II took so

- u n receipts pay offioe expanses that it led
nothing to pay for the actual eleaaing or dyeing.

Experience has taught us that If we spend money for
first class help, goo.l materials and equipment and
then give you better work than you get elsewhere, you
will aend It no where we are located or how many
branch offices we may or may not

That what have been
long as

years.
Our list

dress or of the city
we send home you
not pay

The Pantorium
Cleaners and Dyers."
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I I Beginning Wednesday evening and continuing I I I
J throughout th summer, this store will JJInn. close at 6 o'clooy Saturday excepted.

Thursday's July. Clearance
News Is largely concerning wearables for
Men, Women and Children.

If the first two days' selling of our July Clearance is any
indication, this will be one of the biggest sales we ever held.
Sure it is that we have gone about it with a detrmination to
sweep every last vestige of warm weather goods from our
shelves and counters. Such prices as you find in this ad-
vertisement are bound to accomplish our purpose. Bo sure
you get your share.

Continuing the Sale of Shirts
' A Purchase of the
Shirt Stock of the Columbia Peopl
Now Going at Close to a Half.

As we are exclusive dealers for this
famous shirt in this city, they natur
ally gave us a first chance at this won-
derful bargain. The terms enable us
to sell them to you like this:
Regular $2.00 Colombia Shirts tt

Kegolar $1.50 Ciloaibia Shirts

Reialar $1.00 Columbia Shirts at 69cf4;J
ah new, iresn gooas in' an sues, flain

and . plaited coat styles of madras, percaleflffi
and chambrays in light and dark, striped andr
figured patterns.

Pants
Cent!

browns; mixtures

is

$1.15

tti Ksl
'

Blouse

Every well
gingham and

madras materials at-

tached values

Boy's Wash Suit in the g AO
Store, worth up to $4.00, at . t&mL.uO

This offering and price Is Indicative of the way we have gone abqut
moving summer goods out of ths boys' store nd finer wash suits at
the price you hare never seen. Chambrays, madras and linens
enter into the making the and trimmings show
quality in thread. Sizes for boys from 2 H to 9 years of age.

Boys' Knickerbocker
'

v at 50
Boys' knlckerbocker pants of all

wool casslmeres, In and
fancy and khaki

cloth, worth up to 11.00 the pair,
at 50 cents.

Surph rw

89c f
Mm

Boys' Waists at

one these waists
made from

Any

white
workmanship

every

grays

500 Girls' Dresses and
Wash Suits at $1.00

Never Sold for Less Than
$3.00 to $5.00 the Garment

Without doubt this is the greatest July
Clearance of Girls' Clothing we ever fea
tured. There are
dresses plaid --

ginghams, percales
and white linens wiiu combination plaid
trimmings; and wash suits pink
and tan reps, all made in such pretty girli-

sh styles as the mother might choose if the gar-
ment were the work of her own hands.

They are accurately proportioned for girls from
six to fourteen years of age.

$3.00 to $5.00 values at $1.00.

Three Great Lots , of Women's
Garments at 510.00 Thursday

LOT ONE Includes all of our silk. Rajah and Pongee Coats that
formerly sold up to $25.00. Some have sailor collars others have
the fashionable notched collars. Black or light blue trimmings en-

hance the appearance of the coat.

' LOT TWO embraces all the white serge coats
in the store that were- - formerly priced up to $25.00
each. The majority of them have shawl col-

lars very finest quality black satin and all were
great values at their first price. Now $10.00.

$10
LOT THREE at $10.00 is for your choice of colored tailored

suit in the store: French serges, mannish worsteds, etc., in white, tan,
cadet blue and shades of gray. The suits In this lot were formerly
priced up to $40.00.

House Dresses at $2.50 Extra Values
Newest styles of finest sheer, lawns showing pink, blue, black

lavender figures on a white ' The neck Is cut low, they have
elbow length sleeves trimmings of colored piping thj most
comfortable summer dresses possjble to secure. The way they are
made will also highly please you. Sizes 34 to 44.,

New Wash Skirts Are Here, 83.95 Each
Made of white reps and natural colored linens In new double plaited

styles with panel backs. Large pearl buttons set off the left side and
give the skirt a distinctive character.

Every Woman in Omaha Who Wears a
Small Size Shoe Should be Here Thursday

To be absolutely "square" with you, the reason we are going to
'make such a low price as $1.48 on this $3.60 footwear because the
sizes are small they are season's styles not jobs but from our
regular stock.

There are patent colt pumps, velvet button oxfords, button

KsTe aancr4 J
alike

wtar. biiHc raufto noui vt to 6.

This su.'e is potltlvely for one day
we will povlde plenty of extra help
not be kept waiting.

Regular 53.50 . 4
Valuesat . . .

Things Ycu Need Around the
15c Tanipico Scrub Brushes at 8c

Sanitary Spice Cabinets, with 8

apartments, at $1.75
$1.75 nickel plated Tea Kettles

plated over a heavy copper base
No. 8 size .fl.lO

"Never-Rust- " Bath Set, consisting
of Jowel bar, tumbler, tooth
brush and soap dish bolder, spe-

cially priced, at '. .'.60c

6, 1911.

Entire

at

25 Cents
of is

superior
and has

cuffs. Regular 49c
at 26 cents. I

. .

and

Before

of

junior of

and

of

elegant
of

any

two

and
ground.

and self

is
and last

and
two-eyel- et tie tan Russian calf oxfords,
and vicl kid oxfords with either turned
or welted soles suitable

for house and street.

only and
so you will

AQ

.00
House, and in the Kitchen

10c Potato Mashers, at 5c
15c Covered Dust Pans, at ... .9c
10c wire Fly Killers, at 5c
50c Silesors, five and slx-iku- u

sizes, at 29c
25c Vegetable Peelers and Sheers,

t : loc
Black' Screen Vlre, per square

loot ... lHc40c adjustable Window Screen
Frames, at ., 9c

J

Teople are becoming more and more interested, in the

development of the Great Northwest.' And The Bee,

which has been untiring in creating this interest, is

read by a vast throng.! Advertise youc land in The Bee.

Mtore closes

I 1 t J:

rlHShi'j ceptSat'day

every day at
5 o'clock ex-

cept 19 .1111Saturday
during July,
and August. J XS'V;

OUR JULY
SALE IS

illj
Q1 All Silk Foulards, 48c

25 pieces of all. silk. Foulards, .in. pretty styles. Some
Jacquarjdsall the god Navy Brown Reseda, gray,
old rose, etc. They, are all this season's styles A Q
and colors a big bargain at

2.50 Embroidery Flouncings, 1.19
Thursday we will place on sale a beautiful line of
marquisettes and voile embroidered skirt .flouncings,
$2 and per on special sale at, yard. . . .$1,19

01.75 Automobile Scarfs at 59c
A new line of all silk Auto' Scarfs, in light blue, and

white. Regular price $1.75 special sale price only 59c

Bargains from Big Underwear Purchase
Men'a and boys' 0c mercerised Under-hlrt- a

. . . lOo
Men', and boys'. Balbrirran Bhlrta.

and Drawers, worth to 86c. at IB.
, Men'a Balbrlgnan Hale and mercer-

ised Shirts and Drawers, worth to
$125, at 83o-3&o- 54

Men'a Union Suit., .in baJbrlggan,
fine Jersey ribbed, poru. knit. In
wnue ana colors, worth up to iz.so.at -- 8o-4e

It lbs. best Granulated Sugar ..$1.00
48 lb. aark Diamond H high grade

family Flour $1.18
The beat hand, picked Navy Bean

lb 5c
10 lbs. beat White ,or. Yellow Cora

Meal : lfto
Gallon can. Golden Pumpkin .... 25c
Gallon cana Apples or Tomatoes SOo
Condensed Milk, per can 7 He
4 lb. pkg. Pyramid Waahlng Powder

at 19c
r'.rapo Nun, pkg ; . lOo
Corn Flnkes, pkg. '. Hc
011 or Mustard Sardine, can- . . . . 4c
1 lb. pkg. Corn Starch 4o
8 lb. can. Baked Bean. 8Sao
8 lb. cana Golden Pumkln, Hominy

or Squash 7 H'J
The beet Boila Crerkers, lb (o

SUTTER, CBKXSB and BOOS
The best Creamery, package or Tub

Butter, lb. IBo
Fancy No. 1 Dairy Butter, lb... 18c

Our

and
By including an
extra pair of

with
your suit order

this week for
the price of suit
alone.

Suit and Extra $25 to $45

OUR SPECIAL

A FULL BLITP, BLACK OB GRAY

SERGE SUIT
with extra Trousers of same or

striped material,

These serges are all pure wool and
not to fade.

Alpaca lined for good service.

WILLIAM JERREMS SONS
209-1- 1 South 15th St. .

AT

Tali's Dental

Io your shop
ninir enrlv
ftorc1 closv j

at 5 o'clock

shades.

swiss,
worth

$2.50 yard

pink

NOW ON
New lines added from day

to day. Thursday there will
will be COAT AND
SALES at remarkably low
prices.
108 ladle' ion ir linen ponlln and ro

Coata. All th new flmlrabls vlr
that sold up to $10, ThurlHv,
choice at S3.S3

Ladles Long Brack Taffeta, aatln and
I lk Pone Coata that sold up to
25. Thuradny choice 98.93

Lailei' alllt pong-- foulard and taf-
feta Presses In cheofca, atrlpt. dots
and neat fla-ures-. all cholre color,
all alipa. that sold up to ISO Thiirn- -
day. choice "

1.000 ladles and mlaaea' Wash Irese
In lawna - lingerlea, sinRhama and.
marquisettes In colore and white,
that aold from $R.O0 to $20 00. of-
fered In three lotn Thursday
Choice at 91-t- 43.SS, $S.9B

LaJtee' "Peter Pan" Walate, In colors
and white, usually Sold at 2.f.O
Thuraday, choice at S1.4S

Ladlea' I .awn House Dressea, all
alxea, worth 12.00, Thuraday 980

Ladles' Long- - Klmonoe that sold up to
$4.00. Thuraday 91.98

Ladlea' Dresnln Sacques, In lawn and
pretty 8wlaees, worth to $i.50,
Thuraday 980

Children's Waah Dresses, la lawna
and alnKhams. pretty new atyles.
worth up to $1.50. Thursday... 590

Ladles' 811k Petticoats. In nil colore
and white, the refrular $B qualities,
ale price, Thuraday, choice.. 92.69

Ladles' rephyr and rlncham Pettl-ooat- a,

the xearulnr $1.00 and $125
aorta, Thursday, choice ........ 49o .

Specials in on Baby a Baaaar oa Bd
loor. Everything- - for Infanta at

' reduced prices. ...

Indie.' Gauze Veeta, In pink, blue
and white, regular 16c quality at Bo

Ladlea' lisle and mercerised OauzeVesta, worth up to 25c 9o18Ho
Children's Union Suite, in white orecru, regular 60c quality, at..., SSo
Ladles' 15c Union Suits or Vesta andPants, at ISo
Ladlea' Union Suite, worth to $1.25,

t eso, ISO 850

Fancy No. 1 Country Craamerv nut.ter, lb o.lo
The be.t strictly fresh Egg., dozen,.at 17 via"
Full Cream. White or Colonial Cheese

io l So
Neufchatel Cheese, each 3cBuy your plneapplea Thursday. Theseason in neurly closed.miH PSICEHFresh Peas, quart 74o6 bunches fresh Radishes .So
Fresh horn grown Cauliflower, each,at go

bunche. of Onion, for (
8 bunche. frenh Beeta, for tc
4 liuni'hux fresh Cnrrots for 6a
4 bunches fresh Turnip, for .... Ho
Large Cucumbera, each 6o
2 Green Pepper.
Fancy .ripe Tomatoes, lb 7Vj
8 large bunchea fresh Pieplant..., So
Fancy Wax Beana, lb 7V4o
2 bunchea fresh Parsley (to

Btor Close, at B O'clock Sxeapt
Saturday.

105 in the
If you are KoltiK to'llve crimfort-abl- y

these hot day. keep your feet '
cool. The Barfoot Sandal Is the only "
shoe tor comfort on days like yeUcr-da- y

and today,' We liuve them for allths family.
i lrppers made of frenutae RumsIkcalf, In blux-- and tan, genuine folt

"ie". rwo nana.
Child's sizes, ii to I ci.ioChild's slr.ea. to 11 gl.3.-- '

Misses' nlzes, 12 to 1 ......... 81.50'Hoys' sizear t to t 63 00Women's ab.es. 3 to fra 00
Men'a, S to 11 (2 SO

BHOK COMP.1NV .

. 1419 Farnam Stroet.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMED
Ilearbcs tha l.lve Stnfk Uruwers.

Read This for Thursday in Groceries
The Great Gtock' Reducing' Sale

tTRY HAYDEIJ'8 FIRST ?AV0

Keeping Cutters
Tailors Active

Trousers

Trousers

OFFER

$25
guaranteed

TAILOR

Roffablo
Dentistry

Mm
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DRESS
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Shade
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